
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Sunday Horning, October 9,1870.
It ia believed in London, from tho

constant passage of EngHsb and Prus¬
sian couriers between their respective
capitals and the Prussian headquarters,
that an armistice is being considered.
Reports sro carrent that a suggestion ÍB
being disouseed for the iucorporation of
both Mecklenburgs into Prussia, the
Grand Dukes thereof to bo compen¬
sated by the coesion to them of Alsace
and Lorraine. The reputed manifesto
of Napoleon in favor of a French-Prus¬
sian alliance is officially contradicted at
Berlinj and the Empress Eugenie repu¬
diates any direct or indirect connection
with the London paper in which it ap¬
peared, or with any other newspaper.
A Berlin telegram asserts that Marshal
Bazaine still adheres to the Emperor.
A message from Paris to an English jour¬
nal states that at a meeting of tho coan

oil of ministers on the 29th ult., Favre
and Arago protested against further con¬

tinuance of the war without consultation
with the people, bot that Karatry, Tro-
chu and Rochefort dissented.

THE FALL ELECTIONS.-A great deal
of interest centres in the elections which
will be held this month and next, as

upon the result of these elections de¬
pends the character of the forty-second
Congress. There are a number of Radi¬
cals in the present House of Representa¬
tives who were ol cc tod by small majori¬
ties. For instance: Root,.of Arkansas,
had only 467 majority; Julian, of Indi¬
ana,.116, (although defeated before the
people, he was awarded this majority by
the House;) Orth, of Indiana, 457; Hill,
of New Jersey, 78; Ketehum, of New
York, 425; Schenck, of Ohio, 245; Ste
venson, of Ohio, 497; Smith, of Ohio,
333; Winans, of Ohio, 105; Wolker, of
Ohio, 462; Bingham, of Ohio, 416; Cake,
of Pennsylvania, 225; Mercer, of Penn¬
sylvania, 811; Cessna, of Pennsylvania,
54; Paine, of Wisconsin, 429. In the
twenty-first district of Pennsylvania,
Foster was elected by a majority of 41.
but the Radical House of Representa¬
tives gave Covode the seat. It will be
seen that-a slight chango in opinion will
in many of these districts, and in many
others as well, where the vote was nearly
as close, change the result. The Demo¬
crats are confident of carrying many of
these close districts. On the 11th of
this month elections will be held in In¬
diana, Iowa, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 8, 1870.
MB. EDITOR: For the information of

all concerned, please publish in your pa¬
per the following names of persons who
have been relieved of their legal and po¬
litical disabilities by Acts of the Forty-
first Congrass of tho United States, viz:
ABBEVILLE.-James M. Martin, Lem¬

uel L. Gnffln.
RICHLAND.-Aiubloy H. Monteith, W.

Hutson Wigg, Cyrus D. Moiton, Samuel
W. Melton, Thos. J. LaMotte, Jesse E.
Dent, Robert C. Shiver, John Agnew,
Charles H. Jauuey, Elisha Shiver, HenrySparnick, Charles Edmonston, James G.
Gibbes, W. Shiver.
ANDERSON.-N. G. W. Walker, Thos.

J. Webb.
CHARLESTON.-E. M. Whitney, J. F.

Green, John Tuomey, John M. Mona¬
ghan, W. J. Balontine.
CHESTER.-W. P. Gill, James Hemp-hill, Eli Cornwall, Wm. MoAli ley.OOLLETON.-J. R. Linder, C. BaringFarmer, R. Allon Willet, J. W. Bur¬

bridge.
DARLINGTON.---J. B. Gatlin, E. W.

DuBoso.
GEORGETOWN.-S. T. Atkinson.
FAIRFIELD.-W. W. Boyce, Calvin

Bryce, John P. Matthews, Henry A.
Smith, Robert Hawthorn.
GREENVILLE.-H. P. Hammett, T. C.

Gower, Thos. T. Earle, Robert McKay.HOBRY.-C. B. Survis, Isaac G. Long.MARION.-Elly Godbold.
LEXINGTON.-Samuel J. Stewart, W.

D. M. Harmon, Daniel Drafts, Ruben
Gross.
YORK-John W. A. Hartness, John G.

Enale, Thoo. Byers, James A. Hatchford,
J. D. Witherspoon.
MARLBORO.-W. D. Johnson.
SPARTANHURG.-George W. H. Lngg,Claude C. Turner, J. C. Wiusmith, Wm.

Irwin, J. M. Elford, R. C. Pool, A. B.
Woodruff, L. M. Gentry.SUMTER.-Daniel Keels, R. S. Millett.
PICKENS.-W. E. Holcomb.
UNION.-Isaac G. McKissick, Robert

Macbeth.
NEWBERRY.-J. E. Glenn.
EDGEFIELD.-Phillip A. Eichelberger,William F. Durisoo, John H. MoDcvitt.

Stewart Harrison, John M. Norris,Abram Jones, M. C. Butler, (specialbill.)
GCONEE.-C. L. Hollingsworth.
WILLIAMSBURG.-M. C. Welch, S. T

Cooper. T. J. ROBERTSON.
N. B.-Porsons wishing to have peti¬tion for removal of disabilities properlydrawn, can have it done by calling at myoffico in Court Houso until December

10.W. SHIVER, Clerk.

A military correspondent, writing from
Paris, soys: Judging from present indi¬
cations I am inclined to think the Prus¬
sians will walk into Puris ut thoir first
serious attack. No works constructed of
stone can stand against Krupp's cannon
at tho rango ut which tho besiegers,
owing to thoir recent advances, can placothem.

MR. EDITOR: In the month of May,
1869, the PHCW-OC contained order« for
the rogolation of the "Sunday Batta¬
lion," signed by tho Mejor Commanding,
the fifth paragraph of which, sajo:
"At evening e or vico, parade, until

further orders, is dispensed with, but
mombnrs of the organization may attend
at their u*nal rendezvous, if so disposed.
It is, however, moat earnestly requested
that no laughter, or othor noises, be
made at the ohuroh doors, so that the
preachers and hearers may not bo dis¬
turbed. Reform that altogether, for the
praotice is dishonorable, and the batta¬
lion most see to it that no unseemly be¬
havior he allowed on any pretense what¬
ever." /
This request of the Commandant

scorns to have fallen on listless ears, ns
it is meekly ignored by members of the
battalion. They assemble in front of
some of the churches of onr city, and
spend the hour of worship in smoking
cigars and in laughing and talking, to
the annoyance of the minister and
hearers. Is there no remedy? It hos,
to use the mildest term admissible, under
the circumstances, become a nuisance,
and calls for the speedy interposition of
the "Major Commanding."

DISTURBED HEARER.
FATAL ACCIDENT.-Yesterday, at about

noon, an old building in Bedon's alley,Elliott street, owued by George S. Ca¬
meron, well 'known as "Binnacle Hall,"
fell in with a terrific crash, instatttlykilling a colored man named Moses
Grant, and painfully injuring two boys,
ono white and one colored, named Ben¬
jamin Howard and John Fogartie.

{Charleston News.

Wanted-A Gook and Washer,
FOB a 891ALL FAMILY, either white or

colored. Apply at FHCBNIX office. Oct 9 2
Oas Light Bills for Month of September.
CON8UMEB8 are respectfully requested to

call and mako payment without delay.
JACOB LEVIN.

Oct 9 3 |8eo'y Columbia Oas Company.
Phoenix Axe, Hook and Ladder Com'y.
AN oxtra meeting of this Company will be

holden TO-MORROW (Monday) EVEN¬
ING, at 8 o'clock. Byorder:
Oct 91_W. W. DEANE, Becretary.

Union Reform Ward Club E OG. 1 and 2.
REGULAU MEETING of this Club will be

hold at Indepondent Engine Hall, TO-
MOBKOW (Monday) EVENING, at half-paßt7 o'clock. Speakers will bo in attendance. A
punctual attendance is requested, as impor¬tant busincBa will be presented. By order of

PRESIDENT BKCWN.
A. H. MONTEITH, Socrotary.-_Oct 9 1

State Tax Returns for 1870.
LAST NOTICE.

LIMITED timo requires me to closo myBooka this week. All perdona omitting tb
mako thoir roturns will be noted as roruuingto do BO. JACOB LEVIN,Oct 9 3 Assessor Columbia District.

Look In At
PLUMER'8, and aeo Perkins St HOUBO'B

NON-EXPLOSIVE LAMPS and SAFETY
CANS for Keroaone; boaidea tho variety of
uooful articles usually kept in a Lamp and
G:ia Fixture Storo. For sale by

E. C. PLUMER,Steam and GaB Fitter, Plain street.
Oct 9_ 6

California Seed Oats.
PCAA BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOVfU SEED OATS, for sale byOct 9 EDWARD HOPE.

Smoked Beef.
OtT\r\ I'BS. choico SMOKED BEEF, forOVJKJ aalo bv EDWARD HOPE.

Cutting Cheese.
FIFTY boxes G08HEN and NEW YORK

STATE CHEESE, for sale low byOct9_EDWARD HOPE.
Notice

IS hereby given to all whom it may concern,that I have daly appointed and empow¬ered FREDERICK J. BROWN my Agent and
Attorney, and in my name to transact all
bnsinoBS and condnct all settlements of the
estate of JAMES BROWN, late of Bichín-:1,docoased. SELINA BROW*
Qualified Exocutrix of Estate of JamesBrown, deceasod. Oct 9 +13

To the Dental Profession.
THE regular semi-annual mooting of the

South Carolina Statu Dontal Associationwill be hold in Charleston, S. C., commoncingTUESDAY, November 1, at 8 P. M. Dentiststhroughout tho State are cordially invited toho proBOnt. MomboT will bo paused to andfro, over tho various railroads, for one fare.T. T. MOOHE, Corresponding Secretary.Oct 9_
Raffle at Pollock's.

1-9 THAT FINE GOLD WATCH andV|y\ CHAIN will bo raffled at Pollook'sJtJftReBtauraut, on TUESDAY EVENING,at t) o'clock. Ooutlemen having chances will
call, at or boforo that hour, and settle, eleetheir chances will bo void. Remember, if not
paid up, you loao your chance at the bcBtTinie-piocn in the Stato. Oct 9 2

250 SAW
245 SAW
210 SAW GINS, warranted in

quality aocond to nono on tho
continent, just received and for
salo VEUY LOW.
Oct 9 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Just Arrived,
TlIIS day, a largo lot of WHITE AND CO¬

LORED QUILT», at VERY LOW PRICES.
ALSO,

DRESS GOODS, in every t-tylo.
Beautiful New Sashes of VELVET AND

SILK. PLAID GOODS for children.

TABLE DAMASK and LINEN TOWELS,
extra cheap.
The NEW LACE-it ¡a beautiful. ^

ALSO,
Tho NEW HOOP SKIRT, at

C. F. JACKSON'S,Sept 22_Main »trect.

Notice.
ivvv THE uudoraigncd haa again com-ÙAftàmoncod tho WEIGHING of COTTON,BTOand will attoud to applications fromtho mordíante aud plantera wishing hisBorvicoH. His headquarters will bo at thoofheoof Monera. Chambers A Bryce.Oct 7 6 T. P. CHAMBERS.

SUDDEN DEATH.-We regret to learn
thai Mr. James ti. Sterling, thowell]known sleeping OAT oonduoto* os fh*j
Wiimingtoo, Columbia and AugustaRailroad, waa found dead in bis bed at
tho residence of Mr. J. O. Lumsden, in
this city, on yesterday morning.

[ Wilmington Star.
PAINFUL.-Wo deeply regret to loarn

of the death of the little son ol our es¬
teemed fellow-citizen, Mr. Dudley E.
Hodge, who got severely mashed in a
gin a day or two ago.-Clarendon Press.

TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS, Nt'CORMICK,

(M.lin street,nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)
HAH just returned from New

York, where she solocted an ele¬
gant and varied aeaortmont of
GoodB in tho

Millinery Line,
Whioh will be opened for inspec¬tion on WEDNESDAY next,October 12, and to whioh the attention of tho

ladies is particularly invited.
She has also a line of elegant CLOAKS and

FURS, which are well worth looking at.
CORSETS of ovory 6tyle, for ladies and chil¬
dren. FANCY OOODS iu endless variety.Oct 9_"PROGEESSIVE."

OUR STYLES
FOR

FALL, 1870.

OPENED THIS DAY, one of tho most beau¬
tiful stocks of

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS ¡Ever shown in this market.

In Dress Goods,
Wo lead the markot this soason, both in
STYLE and PRICE,

OUR STOCK
Has boou bought on a "LOW RULING
BASIS" with Cotton, and wo propose to givo
tho advantage gained by us to "TUE cos-
TOMEKB."
Nothing hast contributed to build up our

EXTENSIVE and still increasing bnt-iuOBS more
than our systematic "LOW PRICES" and
satisfactory stylo of business. All GoodB aro
guaranteed as represented.
Tho BE8T GOODS sohl for the * LOWEST

PRICES."
Wo aro Agents for the EMPIRE 8HUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE," ono of tho best.
XV. V. LOVE Vb CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building, Main stroet.
W. D. LOVE.
B. B. MCCHEERY. Oct 9

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
Q/"\rV BARREL8 FLOUR, consisting inOUv part of Choice Family Flour, "the
best in thexcorld;" also, Extra and Super Flour,at very lowest market prices for cash, for salo

by_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Sugar! Sugar!
.t rv HOGSHEADS SUOAtt (all grades;) fifty1U barrels refined SUGARS (all grades,)just arrived at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
_?£L1-_

Oysters, Salmon and Lobsters.
tl S\ CASES fresh OYSTERS; ten cases freshl\J SALMON; ten casoa freah LOBSTERS,just arrived, at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Oct 4_

Whiskey! Whiskey!
Í)K BBLS. RYE WHISKEY,Ät)25 bbls. CORN WHISKEY, just arrived.
Come to HARDY SOLOMON'S and seo it. Ye
country merchants,come._Oct 4

Yellow Pine Lumber,
OF tho BEST QUALITY, and in quantitiesto snit purchasers, can bo obiainod byapplying to W. J. BRYANT & CO.,

No. 2 Ann stroot, Charleston, S. C.,Or at Branchville Post Office, S. C.
Oct7_lmo_

For Rent.
DB. LEWIS' two STORE HOUSES, on

. Richardson and Laurel streets, former¬
ly occupied by Thomas J. A H. M. Gibson,have undergone thorough rcpairB, aro now
roady to rent. Business mon il is i ring goodstands, will do woll to inquire on the premi¬
ses for information. H. KRAFT,
Sept28_ Agent.

Bacon! Bacon!
1 f\ HHDS. C. R. SIDES,IA/ 15 boxos BULK SIDES, just arrived at
Oct 4 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Coffee! Coffee!
£)K BAGS RIO-all grados.At) 10 bags JAVA, just arrivod at
Oct 1 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

To Rent.

MPART of a HOUSE in a contrat loca¬
tion, conveuicut ip tho markot. ApplyNorth-west coruer Plaiu aud Assembly

8 trocdH._Oct 5 f3
Beans! Beans!

5BBLS. Northern Whito BEANS, just ar¬
rived and for salo hy

Oct 4 _HARDY SOLOMON.

Cheese! Cheese!

FIFTY boxes new factory CHEESE just ar¬
rived, and for salo by

Oct4_ HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Carbolic Soaps.

CURBOLIC Diuenfcctiug SOAP, Carbolic
/ Medicated Soap, for allaying irritations

of tho skin, washing sores, wounds aud cuta¬
neous eruptions, itching humors amoug chil¬
dren. diHoaHOH of the «i^n, ftc, fer ÜÍ!O at

Oct 71 _H ElNITS H'S DrugStoro.
Hams and Bacon Strips,

f f\f\ NEW SUGAR-CURED HAMS.JLV^vJ' 1,000 lbs. now Sugar-cnrod Break-
fant Strips, just received and for salo byOct7_J. Al. R. AGNEW.

Pearl Grist! Pearl Grist!
.1 r\ BBLS. fino PEARL ORIST, jnst ar-1U rived at HARDY SOLOMON.
Oct 4_

fHB3 Grass Seeds.
ORCHARD GRASS SEED, Herd's Grass

Seed, Rod Clover Seed, Whito Clover
Seed. Tor sale at HEINTTSH'S
Oct 7 t Drug Storo.

New Bakery.
1111E undersigned has this day oponod a

. BAKERY, next door to Dr. Jackson's, on
Plain stroet, whoro ho will koep constantly on
hand a frosh supply of BREAD, CAKES and
PIES, BltEAD will bo furnished regular cus¬
tomers at their residences.
Oct 4 G Ü. H, DUHME.

ATKRBIDLETITAGEOY.-It. J. Jennings,
afc Sard ¡H. Mies., last Satu rd uy, »hot
Freck Wilbania fônr times, then etabtoed
httn to douth, for outraging his wíío,
who is insane. Jeun inga surrendered,
and was acquitted. A portion of Jen¬
nings' wife's jowelry was found on Wil¬
liams.
Threo unknown men, keeping a dairyin San Benito rancho, California, were

killed by a grizzly bear, a few days ago.
Hg---w---Ml---

A BEAUTIFUL'InoUGHr_It may be truth¬
fully said that tho greatest of all blessings is
health, for without it the joys vouchsafed are
turned to sorrows. To all health is essential
fo- life's onjoymont and pursuits, to the
young and old, to the rich and poor. Aro you
in aoaroh of wealth? Iloalth is necessary.Do you desire offico and worldly honors
Of what avail would these be without health?
The beauties of spring, the sing of birds, the
deep bluo sky, the roiling ocoan, all havo a

Eoetie fascination which charms only the
ealthy in mind and body; but to tho sick

what are theso but mockeries. The body di«
easod, tho mind sickly o'er with tho saddest
of thoughts. Oh! that I may live to approciato tho blessings of hoalth. Thisrich boon
ia within the reacn of ail. Tho remedy at band
in ilsmifdn's Qu KEN'S DsXIOHT.¡tho health pa¬
nacea. Now is thu time to try it. A 2

"It's mity curia," said Mrs. Partington to
Ike, while ro: din« about the impendiug war
in Europo, "that the Hollerhorn creates such
an ado in Yurrup, when it's sich a common
disease among the cattle in Amer ky." The
old lady, haviug delivered herself of tho
above, took a doso of LIPPMAN'S G HEAT GKK-
MAN HITTERS to cheer her depressed spirits,aud resumed her knitting.
Lippman's Bitters are for sale by all drug¬

gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia, H. C.,
at GEIGER A MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. 8 18

CANARY SEED
AT E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Store.

Oct 8
_

2

Just Received?
FINE assortment of Colt's Army and Navy,

ÍSmith A Wessou's.and Allen's Army aud
Navy PISTOLS. Also, a full aasortmont of
CAliTUIDQES, Shot nnd Caps, at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,
Ono door North of Scott, Williams A Co.'s

Danking Boneo._Oct 8 6

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

public in general that I havo
^g-XCja^jnat received an ontiro ucw
w ?dtock of Double and Single War¬
rol OÜNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps. Buck-Shot. Cartridges.
Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,
REPAIRING dono at short notice.
Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT, Main etrect.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I OFFER for salo a finojJ^^Z ai,d select assortment of Eng-^C!^<Zi^qliHh and German Double Dar-~ wm§ Wooled GUNS. PISTOLS and

AMMUNITION of all kinds, at lower pricesthan any other dealer in tbe city.Also, SEWING MACHINES," of first class
Manufacturers.
REPAIRING or Guns, Pistols, Iron Safes,Locks, etc., promptly attended to and satis¬

faction guaranteed. F. A. SCHNEIDER,Next door to E. Stenhouse, Main street.
Oct 8_3

Teas.
HAVING juBt returned from a visit to tbo

North, I can rocommend tho followingTEAS, of my own selection. NEW CHOP, perPacific Railroad, and only FORTY DAYS from
China and Japan:
Choicest MOYUNE GUN-POWDER.
Choicest Moyune HYSON.
Finoat Uncolorod JAPAN.
Choicest "TRUE" 8CHOUCHONG
Finest Oolong "CRAGIE TEA."
Theso, with others, oompriso the beat

assortment that can ho offered in any market,
and having been bought at recent reduction
in gold value, arc in every way worthy tho
attention of economical purchasers.Oct8_GEO. SYMMERS.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER,
HAVING just received a largo aud well-

selected Btock, cousistiug of
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE,
PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY
and FANCY ARTICLES, would most respect¬fully call the attention of his friends, and the

Enolie in genoral, to call and examino his stock
oforo purchasing clsowhcro.
Having established, since IRtiô, a first-class

Jewelry Store, I am bottor posted, and keep a
finer and larger assortment of goods,adapted
to this market, than any other houso this sido
of Charleston. Small profits is my motto.
Ropairing in all its branches promptly attend¬
ed to aud warrautod.
Oct2_ISAAC SULZBACHER.

Notice.
vi« THE enseriber is now in receipt of hisft FA LL and WINTER STOCK, consistingJflfof CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST*

INQ8 of tho very latest stylo and pat¬terns, which has been carefully selected byhimself and invites the public to call and ex¬
amino tho same, as he has ono ot tho finest
assortments of goods in his linc that ever carno
to this market. Havo also ou hand a splen¬
did assortment of the STAR SHIRTS, souio
of them tho fiuost over manufactured.
Sept21_J. F. EISENMANN.

8. W. PORTER. R. M. STEELE.

IMPORTANT
TO

T DE-E 33 LADIES,
AND ALL IN NEED OE

SOMETHING TO WEAR.
1111E varied and extensivo assortment of

GOODS just received, at PORTER &
STEEL'S EMPORIUM, offers a rare opportunityto dry goods buyers, who would combino eco¬
nomy with good tasto.
Our stocks, in oach department, aro now

completo, and will bear comparison with anyin tho city. Wo challonge competition. Our
friends, and tho public, aro invited to call and
examine for themselves, when wo fool confi¬
dent that tho lowness of our prices, and
quality of our goods, will ensure their custom.
Wo onoto below a few of our loaders:
TARTAN PLAIDS, in all materials; Silk

Poplins, Roubaix Poplins, Empress Cloths,Merinos, Comlet Cloths, Bombazines, Alpacas,Delaines. SbawlB, Cloaks and Furs, Blankets,Flanels, Woolon Goods, Gloves, Hosiery.
WM SMALL WARES.

An unequaled line of Domestic Goods, Tablo
Linons, Towels, Dob cys. Diapers, Bed Ticks.
Wo would call special attcntiou to our

Gout's Furnishing Department, consisting of
Dress Shirlo, Under-clothing, English and
French Cassimercs, Domestic Cassimercs,
Tweeds, Tubby Velvets, Jeans, ftc.
Eept 28 3mo PORTER A STEELE.

X*o o CL X lté Ttl. » .

COURT OF GEKERATJ SESSIONS-SEN-
XEKCB DAY-Ootober 8.-Judge Melton,
presiding.
' State rs. Geo. Morris, (colored)-lar¬
ceny. Sentenced to State Penitentiary
at bard labor for six months.
Henry Fuir, (colored,)-nssanlt aud

battery with intent to kill and murder-
two cases. First case, sentenced to Stnto
Penitentiary for twelve months.
In tho seoond case, three mouths im¬

prisonment in Penitentiary, after the ex¬
piration of the first sentence.
Peter Fox, (oolored,)-grand larceny.

Penitentiary for six months bard, labor.
George A. Dorry, (oolored,)-grand

larceny-two cases. In tho first case,
two years bard labor in Penitentiary.Second case, eighteen months after the
expiration.
Joseph Jackson, (colored,)-petit lar-

cony and assault with a knife. Twelve
months in Penitentiary.
The sentences in the other cases were

reserved.

PIKESIXIANA.-The price of single
copies of the PHJBKIX is five cents. If
carriers charg9 more it is simply a swin¬
dle.
Harry Macarthy, tho well-known "Ar¬

kansas Comedian," in connection with a

complete Ethiopian minstrel company,
will appear at the Nickerson House Hall,
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings
next. Harry's exhibitions are known
and appreciated in Ibis community.

Mr. Duhme, convinced of the correct¬
ness of the aphorism that "bread is tho
staff of lifo," has opened a bread, cake
and pie bakery, in Plain Street How,
where be will be glad to sec a host of
customers.
Remember, DeHaven's Sensation Cir¬

cos performs on the Rawls lot, on Tues¬
day next-nfternoon and evening. Tho
balloon ascension will bo a novel and in¬
teresting feature.
Complaints are made by subscribers at

Lexington of great irregularity in the
reception of their papers. We hope the
proper authorities will investigate tho
afluir, aa it is a matter of importance
to subscribers as well as publishers.
The Messrs. Kimmi, of the new glass-

fronted dry goods establishment, corner
Main street and Davis' alley, issue their
pronunciamento this morning, inform¬
ing consumers when, where and how
they can have their wants supplied.
There is to bo a grand opening to-mor¬
row, and everybody is expected to be on
hand.
Capt. Stanley is in line. House-keep¬

ers will find any and everything in the
way of crockery, glass, silvor nud plated
ware, at "China Hall."
Mr. Levin calls upon delinquent tax¬

payers to como np and settlo, or a salo
of property will be next in order.
Coughs aad colds are ull tho rage at

present.
Mosquitoes are still activo, but they

can't bold out much longer. They don't
sing half as sweetly as they did.
The spots on the-.sun, a3 viewed

through a telescope, at present, are a

wondrous and on entertaining spectaclo.
The great pentagon group (in which are

five largo spots and'mauy others) stretches
in length and breadth quite a fifth noross
the HUD, or nearly two hundred thousand
miles. Aud thero aro two or more spots,
tho umbra or dark part of wbioh is es¬

timated to bo at loast four times tho size
of the earth.
Tho downfall of tho Empross has car¬

ried with it thu chignons of Derlin. No
ladies wear thom now in that city.
H. W. Lawson, Esq., postmaster at

Abbeville, and Julius Poppe, Esq., ol
Anderson, will act as agents for the
PnxENix and GLEANER.
We learn that Postmaster A. M. Riser,

of Newberry, bas been arrostod, charged
with robbing tho mail. The evidence is
very strong against him.

Messrs. W. D. Love & Co. announce
tho inauguration of the full and wintet
campaign. Theso gentlemen aro doing
a heavy business in tho dry goods line-
tho result of skill, perseverance and go-
nhcaditivenoss.
Miss Duio requests us to say that her

school-room, corner Plain and Marion
streets, bas boen thoroughly fitted up,
with desks and benches; sho has also
secured an elegant piano, and will givo
ber personal attention to youthful musi¬
cal scholars. She will bo in her school¬
room from 9 a. m. to ö p. in. She has
mado arrangements by which scholars
from tho country can bo boarded in pri-
vato families on rcasouablo terms.
Suocah, or Ibo Feast of Tabernocles,

will commonco this eveniug, at G o'clock.
It is a Jowish festival of groat solemnity.
Fino mountain apples, very conducivo

to health ns well as tempting to tho
palate, can always bo had at Lörick &
Lowronco'8.
A young lad, who can furnish suitable

references, can obtain a good situation
in a cigar storo, by applying by lotter at
Pnoxííix office.
Tho attention of tho dentists of tho

State is called to a notice of the semi¬
annual meeting, published in nnother
column.

PUBLIC MEETINO-ADDRESSES OF GEN.
BUTLER AND JCDGE BACON.-Tho an¬
nouncement having been rnaJo on our
bulletin boord, yesterday, that General
Butler would address tho citizens last
evening, the Court House wo9 crowded
at un early hour with a mont intelligent
and earnest crowd. Upon motion of
Maj. Seiblew, Col. Thomas was called to
presido over tho meeting. After some
prolimiuary remarks, tho chairman in¬
troduced, as tho first speaker, Judge
Bacon, the caudidate of the Reform party
for Congress from this Congressional
District. Judgo Bacon spoke with force
and eloquence, and made a number of
striking points.

Next, General Butler was announced.
Ho was received with great applause
Geuerai Butler proceeded to repeat his
charges against Governor Scott, and to
accompany them with distinct specifla-
tions. He repeated and re-affirmed them
all, aud io connection with his charge
that Governor Scott had made certain
pledges on tho evo of the last Presiden¬
tial election, with regard to tho colored
members of the Legislature, &c, Gene¬
ral Butler read n letter from General
Hampton, which produced a profound
sensation. General Hampton fully con¬
firmed tho charge that had been made
in connection with his interview with
Governor Scott.
At this late hour, we have time only

to add that General Buller literally ex¬
coriated Governor Scott und other State
celebrities, and made a powerful and
telling speech, closing with an eloquent
appeal to ull good citizens to mako a

grand effort to redeem and restore the
State. General Butler was urged to
leave the Court House, and speak in the
open air, but he found it more conve¬
nient to remain where ho could refer to
the documentary evidence with which
he fortified his assertions.
The gns having boen probably tam¬

pered with, the audience was ut one
time thrown into darkness, but order
was preserved, and the lights were re-es¬
tablished with candles, and in spite of
this and the noise of the outsiders, the
occasion was carried to a brilliant close.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-Tri¬

nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shaud, Rector,
10;¿ A. M. and 5 P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con¬
nell, Pastor, 10y2 A. M. and à P. M.
Washington Street Chapel-Rev. Wm.

Martin, 10)2' A. M. and 3>¿ P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. N.

Talley, 10J¿ A. M.; Rev. J. L. Dixon,
7>¿ P. M.
Lutheran Church-Rev. A. R. .Rude,

10}4 A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.

Boggs, 10}¿ A. M. and 1% P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds,

10K A. M.
__

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. D. Love Si Co.-Dress Goods.
Lörick & Lowrance-Saw Gins.
Meeting Union Reform Club.
Selina Brown-Notice.
T. T. Moore-To Dentists.
Phoenix Axe, Hook and Ladder Co.
Mrs. McCormick-To tho Ladies.
Wanted-A Cook and Washer.
Jacob Levin-Farming Lands.
J. H. S: M. L. Kinard-Fall Opening.E. C. Plumer-Gas Fitter.
Gas Light Bills for September.
J. Levin-State Tax Returns.
E. Hopo-Smoked Beef, Oats..
Raffle at Pollock's.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, October 8.-Nicker-

son House-Mrs. Murdoch and child,
Raleigh; K. Stronse, Philadelphia; Mrs.
Nemetty, Paris; John J. Gormley, John
Osley, Jr., Augusta; Dr. F.'T. Miles,
Baltimore; Miss Bessie Rucker, Ander¬
son; J. H. Whitlock, New Market; Dr.
C. Miles, Sam. Pegram, N. C.; H. R.
Brown and wife, Macona John Finney
and wife, John Finney, Jr., Miss Fin¬
ney, New Orleans; J. *B. Slaughter, St.
Louis; A. Votsburg, Savannah; Joseph
Purcell, Jr., New York; Walter Mansfield,
Atlanta; Eb. Clingmann, Columbus; J.
H. Hnftenstein aud wife, Rutherford; J.
T. Norris, S. A. Pughsloy, Jr., N. Mc¬
Leod, Georgia; R. W. Williams, Lan¬
caster; W. P. Hill, G. Sc G. R. R.; W.
R. Kliue, Doko.

Columbia Hotel.-G. W. Bronson.
Greenville; 8. C. Gilbert, Charleston;
Ed. W. C. Clarkson. Hopkins'; J. H.
Edmonston, Memphis; Wm. Fort, Lex¬
ington; M. C. Butler, Jno. E. Bacon,
S. C. ; Jno. C. Winder, N. C. ; Dr. Robt,
Lebby, Charleston; John Brinson, wife
and child, Peudleton; W. J. Magrath.
Charleston; J. Stevens, Greenville; J.
Moseley, Charleston.
A MOST STBIKINO CONTIMST.-Thc old'Jhr.ir

dyes ano "colorers," etc., aro all moro or less
sticky, muddy, ami fetid, and tho hues they
impart aro not natural. PHALOX'S VITALIA.
on HALVAHON Kon THE ll MU, tho ncwly-diac«>-
vcred agont, ia, on tho other hand, limpid,
transparent, fragrant, and effoctivo, and line
no sodiraont. Sold by all diuggiBts ami fancy
gooda dealers. Oct 0 f3

SPOTTED LIKU DOMINOES.-Tho tooth soon
bocomo npockled if every defilement ia not re¬
moved from them every twenty-four hours.
Todo this effectually, therein nothing like
SozonoNT. It literally renders tho enamel
imporvious and indcatructiblo.

'.Si'AuniNo'a" celebrated Glue, useful and
truo. Oct 0 |3

THE attention of the reader ia respectfully
invited to tho advertisement of Bradfield A
Co., in another column. They aro undoubt¬
edly Belling tho best remedios out for tho
diaeaaea they uro recommended for. BRAD-
FIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR and Dr. PBUPUITT'S
CELEDRÀTED LIVER MEDICINE, baa certainly
cured more afflicted persona than any two
medicines of their ago. Try thom and be
well, as these gentlemen guarantee uatisfac
tion or money refunded. A 7


